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Salem Elite

Hemstitching, cbalnstltehtns,
buttons, stamping and hand em-
broidery. 329 Oregon building.
Phone 379. Adv.

j-
--o i ihus nuu

as alw,vvlir!!,e !tate fairlllT in the central states of frost

aljr for Fall TVsrro .'
i Lester iJay, president of the
fJniverslty Y. M. C A., and Misi
Emma Shanafelt. president of the
University Y. W. C. A., ace both
In th rltv rmiilv fnr Ihn nnnnlncr

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS
" EsUblished

;

18C3 y
"

.

'

- - -- - -

General Banking Business - ,
'

i. -

Office Hours from 10 a, m. to p, m. ;
oi inc lOHn 01 me university.

The Xw Sport MM Oakland Sli
Is creating mucn favorable com

ment. Two more aales have been
made tbi3 week. Call at Vick

onatratlon- - AdT.

Fine Time at McMinnvillo
Members of the Marion County

Realtors' association who visited
McMihnville ; Friday night report
a fine time at the organization of
the Yamhill County Ileal Estate
association. The McMinnville band
serenaded the meeting. Address-
es were made by L. A? llayford,
Frank McGrillis of Portland and
other speakers from the big city.

Ir. Clemen U Has Returned
- From a vacation and resumed
practice. Adr.

DO I NEED GLASSES?!
Our purpose to give each patrol the advantage

of the most scientific instruments and the knowledge
gained by j-e- of study and experience in eye exami-
nation. . r

HOW CAN TELL?
Our optical service is complete antl unexcelled for.

its thoroughness and accuracy in determining eye de- -,

fects for the care in fitting your glasses for the
skill in making your lenses. If you will come in and
have your eyes examined, we Will telljyou tf you need
glasses. If you do not, we will tell ydu so; h sV i

HARTMAN BROS;
Dr. W. C. German, Optometrist

balem, Oregon ,

A.
Clothing

' 247 Io. Commercial SU
Aaron Aslill, Propj

Mem

MERCHANDISE

D. Goodin, secretary of the state
board of control, made a general
Inspection of the school Saturday
afternoon and expressed their ap-
proval of the many ltpprovetnents
that had been made during the
summer vacation.

Wanted More 1 1 ticker ft
At Williams' yard at fcoia.

Truck leave C:20 a. m., back
evenings. Phona 13G3R or &F21.

Adv.

Speeding Up at Washlnstoi
liuslness men who want their

address printed on the upper left
ham' (corner Of etamped enve-
lopes may now receive them with
in three weeks after the order is
given. Postmaster August Hucke--
stein said yesterday. The depart
ment at Washington has caught
up with its printing and can now
give orders prompt attention.

Th Advent
Of the Oregon state fair fore-

tells the close approach of the
coming holidays, and with the
holidays comes the suggestion of
"photographs." For your love
tokens to your many friends you
will want the best, and naturally
will think of the Parker-Shrod- o

Etudio, Adv.

Musicians JociU 1 1 ceo
Mr. and Mrs. J. Albert Kenne-

dy of Oklahoma have arrived in
the city in their quest of a home
In the west and have decided that
Salem looks better than any other
city they visited. Mrs. Kennedy
is a pianist and Mr. Kennedy a
teacher of violin.

Xanxns Assumed
When folks go Into business

and use an . assumed name, the
law requires that this name be
filed with the county clerk. Two
assumed names have been filed
this week, as follows: Dy Arth-
ur It. Wilson and George Mans-
field, engaged in business as tho
Union Sign company. 424 North
Commercial street. The other was
filed hy William M. Achen and
R. E.; Hutchinson, who are do-
ing business at 420 South Com-
mercial street under the name of
South Commercial garage.

. DIED
m (

SAVAGE At the residence, 531
North High street, Saturday,
September 17. Emma Loftlss
Savage, age 59 years, mother
of George and Arthur C. Ben-
son, Clyde J. Boyce and Mrs. T.

- D. Hackney, granddaughter cl
Frederick G. and Francis As-bu- ry

Benson, sister of W- - G.
, and F. M. Loftlss and D. B.

Carr.
Funeral services will be hld

Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock
from the First Methodist church.
Rev. Kirkpatrick officiating, con-
cluding service City View ceme-
tery, Rigdoh & Son, directors

RIGDON&'SON

Leading Morticians

Webb&Clough
Co.

Fnneral Directors

B0Y

WANTED
Bright, intelligent boys

with bicycles wanted to
carry morning routes. This
is an excellent opportunity
for ambitious" boys to get
a start in business for
themselves and also make
some money for their very
own.

Apply Circulation
Manager

OREGON STATESMAN

DO YOU 1

I ENJOY IMm

of the greatest JoysONB this Hie eomes to a
man through his ability to
read. : When it becomes ne-
cessary to strain your eyes
to take in what is on the
'printed page it becomes Just
as necessary that yon con-

sult an authority on op-
tometry. Have ns build for
yon a pair of glasses that
will give your vision the
proper accommodation.

'COOPER CLOTHES" Guaranteed

jfau seasott u 8nrcly hM aad
- . .

a pumpkins; when farmers
their com .talks.

B- -a for ll- l-tto L-- Rahn. who has boen

Per fcipaBy for the past sixyers aas resigned. After a rest
a week or two he will enter

business for himself, taking up
the wholesale paper line. He has
no5 J1 decided where to lo--
ce. out Is favorably inclined to--

.

a--
PERSONALS

R. P. Bonham, immigration In
spector, was a visitor in Salem
yesterday.

Verne Ferguson of SpokaCe. ar
rived in Salem yesterday, prepar- -

t0r7 to entering the university
junior year. Last year te was

hong leader and assistant yell
teader of hls class.

Mrs. Nell Coppock left yester
day over the Oregon Electric for
Tacoma

Mrs. H. H. Paret was in the citv
Saturda from Macleay.

Allan Rowe left yesterday for
short visit In Tacoma.
Em'.l O. Loe of Sllverton was a

visitor Saturday at the office of
the county superintendent ot
schools.

Claude X. Freeman, architect
of the new grade school to be
erected in Sllverton, was In the
city yesterday.

HOTEL ARRIVALS I

MARION W. W. Graham. M.
Edward?, J. B. Currie, J. W. Van
Home. Kathryn Ersey, Everett
Babcock and wife, E. A. Tudor,
C N. Marin, L. L. Hiss and wife,
O. C. Hoft and wife. W. C. Hamil
ton and wife, John McCourt and
wife, E. It. Cove and wife, all of
Portland; F. Schuh. Belllngham;
J. E. Wilson and wife. Eugene;
W. B. Amburn and wife. PutTad;
L, H. Warren. St. Louis; Philip
N. Scholer and wife. San Francis
co; I. C. Mcuee. San Francisco;
A. It. Hunter. Jr., LaGrande;
George Wright and wife. Camas;
J. W;. Greene and wife, Spokane;
Jean Simpson, Spokane; Nell
Landerbaugh, Spokane; Mrs.
Charles W. Short. Kalispel; W. C.
Belli, San Francisco; Irving Por
ter. Ashland; W. M. Valentine,
Berkeley; Guy L. Looper, Boston;...ttT g TV --.0 1 Imr," ' ' "r- -

n.,al1 r.0irf. nnh..rv- - t;..v.... O
Schulter, Los Angeles; Mrs. A.

5 and daughter, Pendle--
ton; A. B. Carter and wire. Al-

bany; I. Fox, St. Lou!s; H. B.
Tauprin. and wife, Dayton; Mrs.
H. H. Bimon, Dayton; Cecil Fan-
ning, Columbus; C. O. Henry, Los
Angeles; F. Fannette and wife.
Boston; F. Fanette, Jr., Boston;
A. C. Bauchler and family. San
Francisco.

BLIGH Walter Johnson, E.
Nelson, F. P. Taumgh, Mrs.
Charles McElroy, T. G. Cheseman.
5Ir. and Mrs. Stege, Marion Car--

Ion, all of Portland; Carl Jones,
Sheridan; Phil Wilts Sheridan; P.
W. Southwict, Eugene; wjiiara
W. Coney, Walla Walla; Mrs. J.
H. Jones and son, Jefferson; Hex
Hartley, Jefferson; H. B. Aldrich,
The Dalles; Roy E. Trumball,
Richmond; C. W. Hughes, E. m.

Gordon. Prineville; C. Follett,
Newberg; Frank Fbllett. New-ber- g;

Omar Hubbard, McMinn- -
ville; D. D. Roberts, Black Rock;
George Tannehill, Medford; C.

Fuller and wife, Reno; R. L. Fair,
Tacoma; G. W. Hinsko, Everett.

"Patient, isn't he?"
"Very, I think he could even

teach his own wife to drive the
car without losing his temper."

--Detroit Free Press.

Office Outfitters

Steno Books
It will pay you to see our

line of stenographer's note
books first the prices will
please you.

COMMERCIAL
BOOKSTORE

163 X. CornT. Phone 64

A Place You

Like to Come

To
Whether it's drugs, or
sundries or just a
friendly "hello" you al-

ways find our ctore a
pleasant place to be. We
cherish the friendship of
our patrons and strive
to give drug service that
will retain this friend-
ship. Drop in the next
time you happen by.

Schaefefs Drug
Store

Sole Agent

Garden Court Preparations

135 N. OomX Phone 197

iSth kighreenth street, Pj-iSl-
W.

Mrs. O. E.BraUy,
D. No. 8, 31F12. Miss AftMWJJ
bWr. i4,i Court
,24J. Miss urr ... -
phone 4s i j. mm n"Tu Missstreet, phone
Somas, 1143 Oak street, phone
BlW. Mrs- - A- - B. iBtUlma- -, Che- -

mekeu street, puuuc
Adv.

BiWo Class Meets
A social gathering ef the Bloie

at
class taught by Dr. Loughridge

heldchurch wasthe First Baptist
iVthe home of Mrs. George Sun,

.member of the class Tuesday.
13. instead of Marion

i ne cud6c
because of the cool weather. A

program was Sen.
loughridge gave a reading ana

Lougbr.idge a talk. Mrs. Sunrs.
Broncushlo spoke about

SSlSea of the people of Burmah

fhlna and Italy. Two wjr.
sung ny airs. mu6u --
on, readings wre given by, sev

a luul" "k.:.Spared by the class mfer.
and the hostess.

.V Mmi--
were: Dr. ana nra.

Mr and Mrs. Loughridge.
k.en c fr and Mrs.
Mrs. UWiB"
rav and Mesdames v.ra

Rollo. Smither. Gile, Bjork, San-

ger. McConnellDarby, George,
and Broncushio.

Trunks Marked Dowti
Max O. Buren. 179 North Com-

mercial. Adv. j
Mikn Workers Meet

The semi-annu- al meeting of tne
Baptist Women's Missionary so-

ciety of the central association
was held at Lacomb Friday. Sept.
16 There were 12 women from
the Salem Baptist church in at-

tendance. Miss Edna Shoemaker
who is In charge of the Girls
school in Huchow. China, and
smaller schools in surround mg
villages, cave a most interesting
account of her work among tne
Chinese girls.

A Classified Ad--Will

bring you a huyr.

Gratitude Expressed
Members of the Salem chapter

of the American War Mothers de-

sire In this way to express their
appreciation to T. W. Davies for
the use of his place of birainess,
to the H. L. Stiff Furniture com-

pany for assistance given and to
all friends who so kindly helped
to make our sole a success. Nina
L. Rowland, secretary. 1

Law Library-L- aw
library for iale. Box 43.,

Brownsville, Or. Adv.

Busy Place Monday
The Commercial club will be a

busy place Monday. At noon will
be given the prune luncheon, de-

monstrating the "New Oregon"
prune discovered by Andrew Ver-cle- r.

At 2 o'clock in the after-
noon the War Mothers will hold
a meeting and in the evening the
Salem Woman's club will hold
a session.

SaAton Bags
Half price. Max O. Buren, 11

North Commercial AdT.

Two Marriage Licenses-T- wo
marriage licenses were

Issued yesterday. The first was
to Harry E. Barnhart of Falls
City, a farmer, and Elsie A.
White, 1470 Chemeketa street, a
teacher. The second was to
George Zurllnden of Woodburn, a
farmer, and Freda Dunn of Sa-
lem.

School of Opening
You are invited to a studio tea

on Tuesday afternoon, September
20,i from 3 to 6 o'clock. Salem
S. of E., 147 N. Commercial St.,
Lulu Rosamond Walton, director.

Adv.

Miss Holt Elected
At the recent meeting of the

board of directors of the Salem
schools. Miss Beryl L. Holt,
daughter of U. G. Holt, was elect-
ed head of mathematics ln the
high school. She is a graduate
of the Salem high school where
she specialized in mathematics,
anti of Willamette university
where she attended four years,
giving special attention to mathe-
matics. She taught two years at
Independence, one year In Wash-
ington and the past year was a
teacher in tue Salem high school

lighting Fixtures
For six-roo- m house, complete.

. .fiL. j l ;wan cuauueuers ana seml-ln- di

rect, S20. o it is not a mis
take come in and see. Salem
Electric Co . phone 120caiasonic. A J W

Camping Ou- t-
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Zimmerman
and Miss Orpha Bell left last
evening for a 38-mi- le drive to
some place ln the mountains to
camp out. They will return late
this evening.

C. P. C. Llnc
Extracts and toilet articles.

For sale by Mrs. W. D. Moyer, 170
North 23rd street, or phone 1224.
Full supply always on hand. Ad.

New in the Market
5 California figs are now on the
market, or will be tomorrow, ac-
cording to wholesale fruit houses.
It is said the quality is much
liner than usual and the price
reasonable.

Legal Blanks-- Get
them at The Statesman of-

fice. Catolog on application.
AdT.

Church Repaired
The First Baptist church is un-

dergoing a number of repairs,
which includes new shingles for
the steeple and a general repaint-
ing.

Laura Grant, Teacher of Piano-Sc-hool

credits given, Phone
55F13. Adv.

Eggs Up Again
Eggs were rather firm in price

I the past week, according to mar
ket reports. The price paid yes
terday was 35 cents a doten, one

r Priced I2Sin, SF hlgh"
U o S hopSs. nJ

iol!i!ln 53 lB
a doten In tradt ' 55 ceBta

TOdtewd
Osteopathic nntxJT
Adv U SBk. of

Settled Out of Courtla the suit ,
against L r t ou,riey

fUed tDt the case wassettled out of court. The suit" oeen dismissed.
Dr--

L. a Altman, Thone 147Homeopathic physician. AdT.

fVxiedoRure Asked
couSt, SU,U f,i,ed in the Marloa
Chamberlain aealn.t rw;and wif . r i

" . '"",6U
on mr Z?S as"?
4. sooth .B.rV V '"wua,P
i. we!1' The land
waa . . a mort6a&

ju u to secure tnj I

rjmcui or a note for 4000dated June 17. 1920. by Mr. andrrea Wright.
a

SpacUl Home Mad
Chicken tamales, Mexican chilacon carne and Olympla oysters at

me opa. AdV.

Clothes Are Stolen
T ti. arris of 418 Court

street, reported to the police thatsomeone had stolen a suit of
ciothes from his machine as it was Iparsed in the downtown dis
trict.

For Kent
Front of flea room. Apply Gray

DMia Adv.

Milk Wagon Hit
H. E. Howard of 1281 A streft

suffered the loss of some 15 bot
tles of milk when a machine driv.
en by J. W, Parker struck How
ard's milk wagon when the two
vehicles attempted to pass each
otner last night on the Center
street bridge, according to a re
port made by Howard. No injur
ies were reported.

Spoclol Home Mad-e-
Chicken tamales, Mexican chile

con carne and Olympla oysters at
the Spa. Adv.

Can, Collide
Slight damage was reported

from an auto accident occurring I

last night on the Dallas road when
a machine driven by Orlaw A.
White of Portland was struck by
a car driven by J. A. Prentice of
Salem. Mr. Prentice stated to
the 'police that the accident oc
curred when he made an effort to
pass a third machine while driv
ing west on the Dallas road. Each
machine sustained only slight
damages, it was reported.

Special Chicken Dinne-r-
Consisting of soup, salad, roast

chicken, fried chicken or chicken
fricassee and dessert. Service all
day Sunday. The Spa. AdT.

Arrive From Minnesota
Dr. and Mrs. M. N. Triplett ot

Floodwood. Minn., arrived in Sa
lem laRt nieht after a motor trip
of 2000 miles. While In the city
ther will be the ruests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Blackwood, 545 North
Eighteenth street before contin- -

tvvl" d

winter

Sneclal Chicken Dinner
Consisting of soup, salad, roast

chicken, fried chicken or chicken
fricassee and dessert. Service all
day Sunday. The Spa. Adv.!

Road Mostlv Detoni
F. L. Waters is home from an

auto trip to Cottage Grove. He
says life on the road is Justi one
detour after another. It wouldn't
h ro bad. he said, if people
would give right directions when
strangers inquire as to the heat
way. Those from wnom j air.
Walters inquired generally gave

him the worst roads that could
be found. There was also iacs
ing proper signs to direct tour
ists.

Vimt Kin-mil- s Luncheon '

Tho KIwania club will hold its
fir.. rpular luncheon Tuesday

th Marion hotel, begin
ning promptly St 12.05 o'clock
R H. Sawyer, noted lecturer will
.noair nn "What Kiwanis Is and
Does." Carl Gabrlelson Is also

th nroeram. E. R. Wiggins.
past Kiwanis president of Port
land, will extend sibl
ings.

tnka IAlee Fall Time
A traveler ' from Silvertoin to

coiom tat nieht took note of the
fact that about every other far--

mer along the road had a iuue
nntira nt his own. burning use

less straw jand rubbish. All of
which rather Indicated that the

'- 1
REALTY EXCHANGES i

Reported by Union Abstract
tjompany

William and Louisa Sehwader
to Peter Fleshlnger. 0.26 acres
Claim No. eu. i.

nwirr M. and Maggie M. Pat
terson to II. A. and Jessie B. Lov- -

M lot 8. blOCK 13. uniTersnj
a'a tn Salem S10 and other.
m.n nd Gladys Luper to C.

W and Mae P. Forrest, part of
lot 3, block 34, University add. to
Salem. $10. ,

j. W. and Helena Cotner; to
James S. Pennell. lots 5, 6, T.

block 4, Riverside add. to Salem,
tisnn.

AC. and Estella M. Chase to
wi!a L and Anna Welch, lot nw
Rohrnstedt --company orchards.

John U. Plank et ux to Ellas L.

and Anna Welch, lot 110 Bohrn--

itedt company orchards, si.
John Graber et at to Glenn I

and If. E. Rice, lot 8, block 4,
Riclynond add., $10.

Her? for the Winter
D. W. Hewitt, who recently dis-

posed of bis personal property on
his farm near Lincoln, will make
Salem his home the coming win-
ter. He is the father of 12 chil-
dren, the oldest being 28 years
old.

Fried Tik-ke- n

Roast young duck and roast
chicken are Included In our spe-
cial dinner today. The Gray Belle.

Adv.

Heart in Right 1

The Salem War Mothers so
highly appreciated the contribu-
tion mentioned in the letter print-
ed below that they requested its
publication. The letter was from
Mrs. A. M. Porter, Junction City,
dated September 1C. to Mrs. J. A.
Carson. Mrs. Porter will be glad
to learn that her contribution
Eold quickly. Following Is the
letter: "I saw by yesterday's
Statesman that the War Mothers
were planning a cooked food sale
tomorrow, and as I feel so much
interested I want to add my lit
tle share, so am sending you a
cooked chicken. I hope you may
find it Balable. I for one surely
appreciate the effort you are tak-
ing, all these months, and I wish
I might be able to be more help
to you. Hoping that you may
have a very successful sale!" etc.

Trusses
Fitted at Tyler's Drug store by

an expert in the business. Adv.

Home linrnd
Word has just been received by

friends of Mrs. Alice Belieu, clerk
of the Ray-Bel- le school district,
near N'ewberg, that recently her
home was burned with total loss.
and that only a little clothing
was saved.

Serv
Gray Belle French pastry.

Adv.

Objects to $500 Alimony
Arthur Wilson, who was de

fendant in the divorce suit
brought by Emma L.. Wilson, in
which the divorce was granted
and $500 alimony allowed in ad-

dition to $39 in costs, objects to
the alomlny part of the decree,
although satisfied otherwise. He
has filed notice in the Marion
county court of an appeal to the
supreme court of the state, al-

leging that all claim on the part
of the plaintiff for alimony had
been settled when he paid plain
tiff $100 June 14, 1921. The di
vorce was granted September 14,
1921.

Fees of tbo Marion County-Grad-uate
Nurse Association

d'strict No. 3j Nuring in hospital
$5 per day. patient paying nurse's
board. Nursing in home $6 per
day, $2 for each additional pa
tient Nursing in contagious dis-
eases $7 per day. with laundry.
Nursing on confinement cases $6
per dayMiss Nell Hollenbeck. 158
North 12th street, phone Z045J
Miss Grace Savage, 245 South
Winter street, phone 173 2W. Mlsa
Grace Taylor. 448 Center street
1251M. Miss Mina Cook, 245
South Cottage street, phone 261.
Miss Dorothy Whlpp. 161 North
Thirteenth street, phone 1825
Miss Esther Muhlman, 161 North
Thirteenth street, phone 182j
Miss Othllle Montague. 161 North
Thirteenth street, phono 184b
Miss Nell Coppock. 325 North
Hieh street, ohone 1681. Miss
Irene Dodd. 11335 State street
phone 1516M. Miss Josephine
Fuskemd. 333 Mission street
phone I292J. Miss Hanle, 343
Mission street, phone 1292J. Sis
ter Marie Wedel, Deaconess hos
nital. Dhone 557., Sister Anna
Duerkson. Deaconess hospital
ohone 557. Sister Justine Duerk
son, Deaconess hospital, phone
557. Miss Gladys Steele,. Salem
hospital, phone 108. Miss Flor
ence Cauthorn, Chemeketa street,
phone 1233R. Mrs. J. W. Jones.
345 South Winter street, phone

1 I I Chicken

1 ! I.
Dinner
Served

All Day
. Today

What Would You Do?
NO. e

: Tou buy a house and the
owner tells you that it is in-

sured, arid gives you the policy,
which yon place in your safe
deposit box at the bank. Would
you have to do anything fur-
ther in order to protect your
property?

It is surprising how many
people do not understand about
;he necessity of transferring
insurance. Sometimes a loss
of many nuncrec dollars oc-ju-rs.

We try to prevent any
such experience so far as our
Uudents are concerned, by
teaching them what to do in
this and similar cases.

New classes will start in all
subjects, Monday, October 3rd.
Write or call ror further in-
formation.

('.

Capital Business College
Salem, Oregon :

Virgin Wool line at $29 and $32.50
"CLOTHCRAFT, Clothes ,

$22,50 to $29

Our $4.00 Hat ''You'll say it's a
good hat" V .

IHInd .School In KfJon
The Oregon Btate school for the

blind opened last Wednesday for
the coming school year with an
attendance of 27 the first day.
J.JW. Howard, superintendent.
Bays the attendance will be about
45 thisfalL Governor Olcott,
Secretary of State Kozer and It.

"The $10 Raise"
A Splendid Attraction

Harold Lloyd

:f' V. In

"I Do"
. Prizma Scenic

Fox News .

Hartman's Glasses
. ' Easier and Better

, Wear them and see
'

7

HARTMAN BROS.
phone 1255 ; Salem, Oregon

1 NOMKING
Tpetatra at 162 V. OoaiMRld atreel

uaop B07, aiooaiea ua aunen.au
yitu, lea cream ana anoii.

Opaa 11 un. to 1 js.
ataocial Sunday

CHICKEH" SINJTJBB

i. IIVEiEiJ :r
For 8prin'g Planting Order Prom

TIIE SALEM NURSERY CO.
1 42 Oregon Building
TALEM :: OREGON
, Phone .1763 .

SAVE1SS
hy buying your hardware and
furniture at The Capital Hard--

ware & Furniture uo., zsd n.
Commercial street. Phone 947

T
Tf ARMER Phone

930

j TRANSFER
Jl , we Move.

Pack and Store
ANYTHING

WOOD COAL

CAPITAL BARGAIN

HOUSE

We pay highest price. ' " .;

We bay and sell everything.
IVe sell for less.

215 Center St. Phone 308

Do jou take
TURKISH BATHS

If not, why notT
No other baths or treatments
can produce the permanent re-

lief to the person suffering
from disagreeable v cold or ail-
ments of the flesh or body like
the Turkish Baths will..-Op- en

S a. m. until 9 p. m.

OREGON BATH HOUSE
Lady and Uentiemen attendants

We Pay

35c
Per Dozen

FOR EGGS

c-- -

ft

A
Company

"Store

M

Courier, iuu Pcmbr IS. 1S20

real veictt wondertally pro

Karle Records at

Dlstribulor

THEO. KARLE
Celebrated Brunswick Artist who appears in concert
at the Grand theatre next Wednesday evening, Sep-

tember 21st ' ..

Reprinted from tk. UasUr.l

WHY Theo Karle Has Succeeded !

Firl lie rojuidert tinginf bnitinrii and Ut bia fcnaism
i to ple. the public wb pay him.

Second II. ia aa eptimut toward .T.rjone and everything.
Third He hi. made H hi. fwpel ieer 1 titter a diaparaciac

remark of anjr fellow artiat, local naaafer or local -

rendition. I

Fourth Ha ainga the aonf the public w.nta.
Fifth He ia a re at I. tent adrrrtuer for the parpoaa af

helping tha local dob or wanager who eng.gr. kisa.
Sixth He ha. a Big Brother aajnrd Bnwavlelc record, and

whra fo have heard Big r Brother r vast to hoar
Karle. f .

Eighth Ho weleonea hone.t. ron.trnetiTe critiewnk
Ninth He belierea that ia ia ' a part of hia eoatrarta to

keep phy.ir.lljr fit to gira the aodieoeo hia beat. ,
Teath Ha haa .hr.r. aet a prita on hia aerriee. whirh ta

below their real .lue. lie never waa ia the inflated
prire elaaa. " f ; ''..)' ' , f ' V , r , :

Elerenth Ha haa a aenae of appreeiatioa and abowa it.
Twelfth BUT the moat important reaaea whr.Tbeo Karle

haa aorreeded m berauaa both ha and hia Big Brother
urnnawicK tterora hare
un:vu.

Hear Theo.

Brunswick


